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Diverse Representation of Organizations

• Day Sail Programs

• Overnight Programs

• Weeklong Programs

• Long voyages

• Near Coastal

• Ocean Passages



What medical resources do you carry on 
board?



Information

• Chief Complaint

• Past medical history

• Past surgical history

• Current medications

• Past family history

• Allergies

• Have they ever had these symptoms before? And if yes, what was the 
previous workup/what have they done?

• For women: LMP



Chief Complaints

• Chest Pain

• Abdominal Pain

• Headache

• Dizziness

• Allergic Reactions

• Concussions

• Musculoskeletal

• Mental Health

• Sexual Health



Chest Pain

Case 1

• 61 y.o. male comes into office 
complaining of left scapula pain. 

• Pmhx: hx abnormal EKG: LBB, hx
HTN, hx smoker stopped 1 
month ago

Case 2

• 22 y.o. male comes into office 
complaining of new onset chest 
pain, sob, palpitations.

• Pmhx: unremarkable except for 
chronic anxiety



Chest Pain

Cardiac

• Angina

• Acute MI

• Pericarditis

Non-Cardiac

• Musculoskeletal

• Acid Reflux

• Pulmonary

• Anxiety





Chest Pain

• Treatment is targeted to the etiology



Abdominal Pain: Case

• 22 y.o. Female with 1 week of nausea presents to the office with 2 
days of nausea and vomiting.

• 1 episode of vomiting per day.

• Pt has been able to eat and drink

• Pt denies she is sexually active, she is on OCPs. LMP 2 weeks prior to 
office visit.

• She denies abdominal pain, urinary symptoms, no change in bowel 
habits. She admits to a lot of stress at work. No sick contacts. No 
vision changes, headaches, fevers or chills. 





What testing would you want done?

• Examine the abdomen

• Urine

• Urine Pregnancy





Headaches



Headache



Headaches: When to 
worry
“Thunder Clap Headache”

“Worst Headache of my life”

Wakes you out of sleep



Headache Case



Dizziness



• 44 y.o. male comes to his PCP’s office complaining of dizziness.

• When asked to define the chief complaint, he states he feels lightheaded, 
no room spinning, he does not feel like he is spinning, closing his eyes does 
not make a difference. He has no past medical history. He does not take 
any medications. No headaches, no vision changes. 

• He states this has been going on for 3 days. In fact, it was bothering him so 
much (and it was a weekend), he went to the local ED yesterday and was 
told everything “checked out.”

• When pressed further, pt reports he just got back from a work conference 
this past Friday. He admits to some water activities when he had a break 
from meetings. His symptoms got worse on the flight back home and states 
he felt a lot of ear pressure. 

Dizziness Case







Dizziness Pearls:

• Romberg Test

• Test used to determine neurological function. It is based on the premise that a person requires at 
least two of the three following senses to maintain balance while standing: proprioception (the 
ability to know one's body position in space); vestibular function (the ability to know one's head 
position in space); and vision (which can be used to monitor and adjust for changes in body 
position).

• A patient who has a problem with proprioception can still maintain balance by using vestibular 
function and vision. In the Romberg test, the standing patient is asked to close his or her eyes. An 
increased loss of balance is interpreted as a positive Romberg's test.

• The Romberg test is used to investigate the cause of loss of motor coordination (ataxia). A positive 
Romberg test suggests that the ataxia is sensory in nature, that is, depending on loss of 
proprioception. If a patient is ataxic and Romberg's test is not positive, it suggests that ataxia 
is cerebellar in nature, that is, depending on localized cerebellar dysfunction instead.

• Don’t forget the ears

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Proprioception
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vestibular_function
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Visual_perception
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ataxia


Allergic Reactions

• There are 4 types of allergic reactions
• Type I: Immediate Hypersensitivity (Anaphylactic Reaction) These 

allergic reactions are systemic or localized, as in allergic dermatitis 
(e.g., hives, wheal and erythema reactions). ...

• Type II: Cytotoxic Reaction (Antibody-dependent) ...

• Type III: Immune Complex Reaction. ...

• Type IV: Cell-Mediated (Delayed Hypersensitivity)



Hay fever, also called allergic rhinitis, can cause:
•Sneezing
•Itching of the nose, eyes or roof of the mouth
•Runny, stuffy nose
•Watery, red or swollen eyes (conjunctivitis)
A food allergy can cause:
•Tingling in the mouth
•Swelling of the lips, tongue, face or throat
•Hives
•Anaphylaxis
An insect sting allergy can cause:
•A large area of swelling (edema) at the sting site
•Itching or hives all over the body
•Cough, chest tightness, wheezing or shortness of breath
•Anaphylaxis
A drug allergy can cause:
•Hives
•Itchy skin
•Rash
•Facial swelling
•Wheezing
•Anaphylaxis
Atopic dermatitis, an allergic skin condition also called eczema, can cause skin to:
•Itch
•Redden
•Flake or peel



Allergic Reaction: Treatment

• AVOIDANCE

• Antihistamines
• Benadryl (po or IM), Claritin, Zyrtec, Allegra, Xyzal
• Pepcid

• Topical Steroid Creams
• Hydrocortisone (OTC) or prescription

• Oral Steroids
• prednisone

• Topical Drops
• OTC zaditor (Eyes)

• Treat the symptoms



Allergic Reactions: Anaphylaxis

Anaphylaxis
•Loss of consciousness
•A drop in blood pressure
•Severe shortness of breath
•Skin rash
•Lightheadedness
•A rapid, weak pulse
•Nausea and vomiting

• For a severe allergic reaction (anaphylaxis), call 911 or your local emergency 
number or seek emergency medical help. If you carry an epinephrine auto-
injector (Auvi-Q, EpiPen, others), give yourself a shot right away.

• Even if your symptoms improve after an epinephrine injection, you should go to 
the emergency department to make sure symptoms don't return when the effects 
of the injection wear off.



Concussions

Case 1

• 30 y.o. female Law student 
presents to the Urgent Care at 
her Student Health Center two 
days after a fall. 

Case 2

• 19 y.o. male undergraduate 
student presents to the Urgent 
Care at his Student Health 
Center 30 minutes after walking 
into a telephone pole on the 
street. 



Concussions

• A concussion is a mild brain injury that can cause confusion, 
memory loss, and headache. Sometimes people pass out (lose 
consciousness) when they have a concussion, but not always.

• A concussion can happen after a person has an injury to the 
head from getting hit, falling, or being in an accident.



Concussions

Symptoms that can happen minutes to 
hours
• Memory loss

• Confusion

• Headache

• Dizziness or trouble with 
balance

• Nausea or vomiting

• Feeling very tired

• Acting cranky, irritable, or not 
like themselves

Symptoms that can happen hours to 
days

• Trouble walking or talking

• Memory problems or 
problems paying attention

• Trouble sleeping

• Mood or behavior changes

• Vision changes

• Being bothered by noise or 
light



Concussions: Treatment

• A concussion does not usually need treatment. Most concussions 
get better on their own, but it can take time. Some people's 
symptoms go away within minutes to hours. Other people have 
symptoms for weeks to months. When symptoms last a long time, 
doctors call it "postconcussion syndrome."
• Rest your body – Make sure to get plenty of sleep. Avoid heavy exercise or 

too much physical activity if it makes you feel worse.

• Rest your brain – Avoid doing activities that need concentration or a lot of 
attention if they make you feel worse. You can start doing these things again 
as you get better.

• Not drink alcohol while you are still having symptoms of concussion

• Take a pain-relieving medicine, if you have a headache – You can choose one 
with acetaminophen (sample brand name: Tylenol) or ibuprofen (sample 
brand names: Advil, Motrin).

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/acetaminophen-paracetamol-patient-drug-information?topicRef=16552&source=see_link
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/ibuprofen-patient-drug-information?topicRef=16552&source=see_link


Concussions: When to Worry

• Inability to awaken the patient at time of expected wakening

• Severe or worsening headaches

• Somnolence or confusion

• Restlessness, unsteadiness, or seizures

• Difficulties with vision

• Vomiting, fever, or stiff neck

• Urinary or bowel incontinence

• Weakness or numbness involving any part of the body



Musculoskeletal



Screening Tools

• PHQ-2

• PHQ-9

• Bipolar Questionnaire

Resources

• US Department of Health and 
Human Services
• https://www.samhsa.gov/find-

help/treatment

• Mentalhealth.org
• https://www.mentalhealth.gov/talk/e

ducators

• National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
• 1-800-273-8255(TALK)

• Local Resources

Mental Health

https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/treatment
https://www.mentalhealth.gov/talk/educators
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Sexual Health

• Medication forms

• Are condoms accessible?

• Are policies explained and clearly written out for review?



Policies and Procedures



Preventive versus Reactive: Better Medicine

• Access to Care

• Medical Review Officer

• Relationship with a Health Center in the Community



Questions?


